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made unforgettable by an-
other star, Gene Tierney.
Capote helped write the
script. It aired nationallyon
ABC in January 1968.

The reviewswere not kind.
"A stunning clotheshorse
uponwhom no discernible
Thespian demands were
made,"'utnote Jack Gduld, the
television critic for The New
York Times. Variety intoned :

"She isjust not an actress."
Mrs. Radziwill returned to
London, her acting career
over.

lnT9T6,shefounded an
interior-design firm. She
atffacted a few corporate and
wealthy private clients and
drew favorable publicity,
including a feature spread in
Architectural Digest. But her
designing career was brief.

Hervrriting ambitions
fared,no better. She was
contracted towrite a memoir
inthe early 1970s and anoth-
er in the late'90s, but neither
was finished.In 200tr, she
published "HappyTimes," a
slim picture book with remi-
niscences on the Bouvier
sisters' carefree early years.

Caroline Lee Bouvier was
born in Manhattan on March
3, 1933, to JohnVernou
Bouvierlll and the former
I-n6f l\l^+^n.r -^ fu^.-^th-
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U.N. envoy: Heather Nauert, picked by
presi d! n t,Don _d-{d,Tr u m p to' be the: ngx,t

U.S. am.bassadwfgfie Unitq$ l!la'- ,, ,.,,

tions buf nevei:offiiially, nominatedt, l
has withdrawn from consideration,
citing famity concerns, the itate De-
pariment said Satuidayr.!l-e was a,Fbx
News €hannet iepqrter w.ilh litlle r.i- '

foreignlpoticlr elperientt,wh,sn sfi,,
ioined the State Department as

spokeswoman less than two years

Hea-r
Naiert

ago, A potential issr.re invo.tvingra nann1t that Nauert, 49,

and her. husband.had employ€d,may ha:ve played a role
in her decision, according to one aide. That issue, report-

!fl ,by Bloornb€rg on Saturdall, centered:o.$.grforeofg n

nahnywhowbs tega{ty inthe U,S. but did no,,.t a,y ga'l,

s$tu*,tow.ork, acco.rdf ng to the aide, who spdke.on . ,

:6onditioR,bf a$ontmity; The State Departmeit'sai*: . , .

Trump would announCe a nominee "soon."

foiii killea'in iliiiis*i*pi: fouipeopie:+r,e dead after a

UonrCiiie,diip fnttlnton, nrtligit'si0 i. te to,bfatat
hostage standoff, according to authorities. The Missis-
sii$i :Bu,teau Oflnv.estiqation'said thE Suipeet,wAS talienl
into custody. The incident began at about 2:30 a.m.
SatuidiyinSf{e'E hnn'binithc,laekson silburb and lasted
for about$hoursja rCt*g cjtttspokesman,Maik
lones. Clinton Police chieiFord Hayman said two sma[1

fftdrgn who hag.6*.0. tdt*:$e fiome wei* released,.,

before the hostage situation cjme to an end. The MBI

took over the case becauie the ihooting involved police,

according to Capt. lohnny Poulos.

"ltimiiton' panic: Chaos erupted during a performance

,of 
nl'familtont"at.Se$,Frbgci$eojsiOrghu*m Thegter after

aulienii *e*$ar* rnl*1o *e,ilitid+*ergeniy tor a

snooting. A Fire Department spokesman siiO a woman
had a heart attack duiing the Friday night performance
and someone Urote open an emergency defibriltator,
activating an alarm as theatrical gunfire went off during
the show;s duel scene. Three peopte were iniured as

panicked audience members rushed out of the theater.
,0nerperion bi e.ffiCna, .qtrct* had rnoderate
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successful than I ever imagine{" Lee

magazine. "I'm nobody's kid sister."

adopted son ofCass Canfield,
chairman of publisher Harp-
er &Brothers. Theyhad no
children and were divorced
in 1958. The marriage was
later annulled by the Roman
CatholicChurch.

In 1959, she married
Prince Radziwill, 20 years
hersenior, who had arrived
in London in 1946 and made
a foftune in real estate. They
had two children, Prince
Anthony and Princess Anna
Christina, and were divorced
in 1974. Anthony, an Emmy
Award-winningTVnews
producer, died ofa rare can-
cer in 1999.

In 1988, Mrs. Radziwill
married Herberr Ross, the
director and choreographer.
They were divorced shortly
before his death in 2001, and
she resumed the Radziwill
surname. She is survived by
her daughter, Anna Christi-
na, and a daughter-in-law,
acffess Carole Radziwill.

Forever linked to the for-
mer first lady, Mrs. Radziwill
once told People that she had
forged herown identity. "I've
been far more successful than
I everimagined," she said.
"I'm nobody's kid sister."
M ateriol fr om The W ashington P o st

is includedin this report
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Culrural Custom meeting in Atktiitten, Swiaerland
on Sarurday. About 2,000 people in carnival groups

from throughout Europe participated in the ev:ent.


